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POUDIR
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of nil in leavening strength- .- U. S,
Governnxnt Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IIATIION & BAKER,

Surveyors and Civil Engineers,

OfW-lM- ts lilnok,

McMINNVlLLK .....TENNESSEE.

W. H. MOORE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

VIOLA, TENN.
Will be found ut his drug store at all hours
unless professionally absent.

ALBERT SEITZ, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofliee with F. M. Smith, Esq.,
East Main Street McMinnville, Tenn.

W. J. JOLLY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ami SPECIALIST.

Otliee at Residence, on West Main Street

DR. M. ANDERSON
offers his professional services to the people
uijiv.uiiinviiie anu viciniiy.

OHiee in Potts Mock, over Peoples Nation.'
al Bank, room formerly oeeupid by Drs
Black & Ramsey.

CT.FV Ciqiq,lD.D..S.
Office over the
store of A. II.

'Gross, in Potts

Or led

Block,
McMINNVILLE, TENN.

Apples.

McMinnville, Aug. I'Oth, 18'.'0.

To the Standard: We itgain call
the attention of your readers, espec-

ially those who have apples, to the
importance of drying all they can.
Prices are good and tending upward.
They are now worth, if nice and
bright. 1 to 1', cents,

MKADitRlTCHEY.

At the I'hnrchPH Tomorrow,

METHOD I ST.

Preaching morning and night by
the Presiding Elder, Dr. Jas. A. Or--
man,

ijaptist.
I'.sual services at 1 1 a. in. and 7 : io

p. in. by the pastor, Dr. A. D. Phil
lips.

CTMI1KKLAND I'K ICS 1 ;V T K III A N .

Usual services Sunday morning
and night by the pastor Dr. G. T
Stainbnck.

Obituary .

Died, Harry K. Williams, at his
father's residence on Sinitliville
Street, McMinnville, Tenn., Aug.
IS'.iii, aged HO years, 10 months and o

days. J larry was one of the brightest
boys in every way, honest, truthful
affectionate, and a perfect gentleman
in every way.

His parents moved from Nebraska
to Tennessee a few years ago, hoping
that a change in climate would be
beneficial to him. Hut death claims
its victim in every clime. During his
illness and after Harry was confined
to his room and bed, he manifested
the most patient submission, al
ways kind to those about him, always
cheerful and hopeful.

He passed away peacefully without
a struggle. A father, mother, broth
fr, and sister mourn his absence.

The funeral service took place Sun
day afternoon, Aug. 3, at the resi
dence, conducted by Revs. H. L,
Walling and A. I). Phillips, and he
was laid to rest in the new cemetery
in McMinnville.

The family desire to express their
sincere thanks lor the kind attention
and sympathy of their neighbors dur
ing Harry's sickness, and at the
funeral and the grave.

There is a dangerous counterfeit of
me two ciouar suver ceruncnte in
rin-uiauon-

.

lit ,1 i t istiil nnnlilnnf of I ItiitAtv

Mass., last Tuesdey, twenty-tw- o pera
., uit'ii nven nun iii.iii imii'i

M-r- e iiijiirt'ii.

"Written for the Stanpakd.
UNDER THE STARS.

Memory hells are rinuins softly,
sweet their tones tonight,

As the twinkling stars above us shed a ra
diance clear and bright.

Wings of magic bear mo backward, to my
child-hood- 's happy hours, .

When the wky was full of rainboys, and my
pathway full of flower.

Halcyon days, when hearts are brightest.
come unbidden, save as night

With u mystic power entices from the
realms of joy and

very star that with lustre, is a
bright spot in life's wa-y-

Long forgotten, now remembered, as the
duties of today.

Every bird that chiri a night song, is a
voice long hushed anil still,

And the breezes gently sighing, seem one
long bewildering trill

In the years have silenced, and it's
melody reveals

To the soul emotions purest that n mortal
ever feels.

with all her fascination, foreign to
the sunlight's gleams,

,'ha.scsofl'life's many shadows, till they are
but fitful dreams.

Care and sorrow fade ami vunu-h- . fancy- -

land is ours to seek,
the stars are o'er us whispering to the

dew at our feet.

Were our purer, we
hear the moon beams fall

On the God in kindness, gives to
cheer and comfort nil.

sadly

light,
beams

music

Night

When
drops

natures freer, could

tlowers

nd in hearing, we would gather wisdom
kin to angel's lor- e-

Revel in a land of beauty, far beyond earth's
din and roar.

Trflc, the sunshine of tomorrow, will bestir
us for life's fray.

Present duties, prevent action, summon,
and we must'obey.

Rut the soul is almost Kiddy, with the rush
ing, struggling tide.

And we welcome restful night lime in it's
shadows would abide.

So, me thinks 'twill Ik; when neariug to the
night time of our life.

And we sit in peace and quiet, almost
through with toil and strif-e-

Waiting for the "Come up higher," catching
strains divinely sweet.

From that shore beyond whose borders all
the pure in heart shall meet;

Visions of a crown immortal waiting for the
weary brow.

Will with radiant splendor glisten, like the
stars above us now.

And when "Tomorrow's" sunshine, dawns
upon us, we shall be

Safe within the"fioldcn City" safe through
all eternity.

JoSF.IMIINK 15.

Aug. Kith, IS!.

Dr. Ritchey has hadquitea num
ber of inquiries from people at a dis
tance regarding the accommodations
at Ren Lomond. There is no doubt
that a large hotel on Ren Lomond,
properly run, could oe filled to over
flowirig every summer, and if the
stockholders' will put up a hotel the
op of the mountain would soon be
dotted with many neat cottages.

While we consider hogs at large
upon the streets about the greatest
nuisance any town can be afflicted
with, we cannot countenance the
cruelty some parties are practicing on
these dumb brutes around town. A
number of hogs have been very bad
ly scalded, and one or two cows have
been similarly treated. It is a repre
hensible deed, to say the least of it
His hogship has rights in McMinn
ville superior to any citizen or tax
payer. He can besmear anybody's
fence or house with mud and filth,
root up the park, streets, yards, ga
dens or any where else he can get
his nose, make a nuisance of himself
on the sidewalks, obstruct those tho
roughfaresat his own sweet will, and
there is no law to prevent these
things, or punish him. If any citi
zen or visitor to the town should
commijtany of these nuisances or dep
redations he would be fined or im
prisoned. The hog is superior to the
citizen in McMinnville, and we are
for protecting him in his rights
until public opinion reverses the
order of things, and the city counci
is prevailed upon to give citizens a

least equal rights with the hog, or
else curtail some of the hog's priv
ileges. We rather lean to the latter
plan.

The reception given by Mr. ant
Mrs.. J. P. Rostick at their pleasant
home on Rebel Hill Friday night of
last week, In honor of Mr. Thos. K.
Rostick and bride, was full of unusual
delights and pleasures to the twelve
or fifteen happy couples present. The
variegated light of many Chinese
lanterns which decorated the yard,
the brilliant illumination cf the
rooms and halls, the brightness of
many sparkling eyes and the beauti-
ful costumes of the sweet and be-

witching possessors of the aforesaid
bright eyes, all conspired to lend
that charm and gladness to the eve-

ning which make hours pass on fleecy
wings as but moments. It might
have all passed as a fairy scene
but for the havoc and desolation
which they created with the supper
tables. So toothsome and delicious
was every dish served, all were con-

sumed with a hearty relish.not mere-

ly minced and tasted. It was indeed a
sumptions feast of gowl things, equal
In every particular to the appetites of
the joyful company of

Twas "noon of night" before the
guests bade adieu to the generous
host and hostess, wished the bride
and groom a blissful life journey, and
departed for their homes.

School FinidH.

Following is the apportionment of
public school funds to the various
districts of Warren county for 1890,

being $1.90 for each pupil of school
age according to the scholastic popu- -

ation of the districts as reported to
me:

DISTRICT

1st, Outside Cor..
1st, Inside Cor...
2d
,')d

4th
5th
Cth
7th
8th
9th

10th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15th
Kith
17th
18th
ll)th

488 181

419
191
167
133
2801

211
108
345
294
245
317
2281

476
26!)
27'.)

91
02
70
48

670 $1273 00
185 6041

GO 257
24'29l!
13! 116!

2j282,
131224'
45213!
80 425

147
50!

441!
295;
317i
228!

161492
503191

301
91
84
73
48

Amo'nt

1147 60
488 30
552 (J0

277 40
535 80
425 GO

404 70
807 50
837 90
560 50
602 30
433 20
934 80
600 10
571 90
172 90
159 60
138 70
91 20

The above is the full amount to be
taught out for 1890. Directors should
not overdraw this apportionment.

W. N.
Co. Sup't.

The Colored City School.

At a mass meeting of the colored
people of McMinnville held in the A.
M. E. Church last Monday night,call- -

ed by the Board of Education to con
sider the interests of the colored city
school, the following resolutions were
offered and adopted with but two dis
senting voices : .

Resolved, That it Is the sense of the
colored people of McMinnville, that
the school for colored people be sus
pended for one year, and the funds
apportioned to them be applied to the
erection of a new school building, and
that said building be erected on the
same grounds as the old building, if
practicable.

Mitchell,

Resolved further, That it is the de
sire of the colored people that the
school shall be separate and apart
from any church building.

J. A. Johnson,
R. B. Ross. t

The colored people are to be con
graculated upon their unanimity upon
the question. The course indicated
in the resolutions is unquestionably
the very best one to pursue under the
circumstances. Everyone recognizes
that it is a great misfortune to sus
pend the school for a year, but no
suitable building can be secured with
out a considerable outlay of money
for repairs, and should a building be
rented and school continued, the
same difficulties would present them
selves a year hence as now, and it is
far better for the masses of the color
ed children to suspend the school for
the ensuing year, and then have a
comfortable, substantial and perma
nent building. If the colored people
will only remain patient and harmo
nious on the question all will be well
in the end.

Tetter Cured by S. S. S.

I used Swift's Specific (S. S. S.
about three years ago lor an aggra
vated case of Tetter, and was cured
sound and well with three bottles.
have had no return ot the annoying
disease since. I tried various other
remedies before using S. S. S., but
they failed to cur? me, or benefit me
in any way. Olix U. Fogle,

Fairfield, 111.

I have sold Swift's Specific (S. S. S.

for a number of years, and can cheer
fully recommend it. As a tonic and
blood purifier it is without an equal

Wm. Grubs, Nashville, 111

Considers it Without an Equal.

"I have used your valuable reme
dy (S. S. S.) for a number of years
and consider it without an equal as a
blood purifier and tonic. In fact,
would not attempt to enter upon a
spring or summer in this climate
without it. I never tire of saying
good word for S. S. S. when I have
an opportunity."

II. W. Coleman,
Dade City, Fla

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

Atlanta, Ga.

In point of production of pig iron
Pennsylvania stands first, Ohio sec

ond, Alabama third, Illinois fourth,
New York fifth, Virginia sixth, and

feasters. Tennessee seventh.

nlcMINNVILLE CITY SCHOOL1

Oil SeSSION 1590-91- .
WILL OPEN MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1890.

Young men and women prepared for college or
fitted for business. Special inducements to young teachers.

'riiimry, (lonv GrraicloK) il.OO
i, (jF'oui Gr icicles--) 1.50

I-Iig-h Seliool,(rJ?liio CIsuskosJ... 2.00
Tuition free to all children of school age within the corporate

0:

limits ot AlcMinnvillc.

For further information, address:

Secretary Board of Education.

THOSE SHIRTS
READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION,
WE have just received a nice line of shirts for the boys

that will certainly please you.

A BOSS SHIRT FOR $1.00.
The best Unlaundered Shirt you ever saw

IOJR SO CENTS.
Gents, call and see them at once and get choice.

BIG BARGAINS
. IN 50 DOZEN LADIES' BLACK HOSE.

10 Dozen at 10 Cents. . 10 Dozen at 20 Cents.
10 Dozen at 20 Cents.

The balance at 25c, 30c, 35c, and 50c.
This is the time to secure a bargain. Misses' and children's

Hose, nice

A Run in Handkerchiefs at 5 Gents.
new

WINSOM CASHMERE
prints just received. They are pretty and you will like

We have just opened a line of

o 10 CENT SHIRTING AT 8 CENTS.- - --o

Also a line at 10 cents 12. cents.

Call for J. & P. thread and save trouble with your
machine.

if -
V

1 ORGANIZED,
1 845.

are
of age

J. T.
for

327

W. P.

a stock of

STEEL

buy

ALL FORMS OF POLICIES ISSUED

They

fc

1890A
$ 1 05.000-.0OO- .

NEW YORK LIFE CO.,

ORDINAARY
LIFE,

ENDOWMENT,

EXCELLENT INVESTMENTS.

Co

INSURANCE

TONTINE,

YEAR
DIVIDEND

POLICIES.
You don't have to "die to win".

ForStateuient Cost, etc., write, stating to ,
'--w. IRWIU, "W. jcirsoT,

Special Agent Georeia, Florida and I Manager Tennessee Pen't ,

TENN. Union St,' NASHVILLE, TENN.

FAULKNER,

Carry

Double Shovel and

Black

Some

them.

worth

Coats'

CASH

Tennessee,

, DEN FAULKNER.

W. P. FAULKNER & SON,
DEALERS IN

I I GENERAL MERCHANDISE, I I

Complete
OLIVER CHILLED

-PL- OWS,-GENUINE

OLIVER
REPAIRS,

PLOWS,

quality,

i

ASSETS.

AND FIVE

MCMINNVILLE,

and all kinds of
FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, MECHAN-
ICS' TOOL8, BUILD-
ERS' HARDWARE,
WAGON and CAR

RIAGE MATERIAL.
RON, STEEL

And whatever belongs to a First Class Hardware Store.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, and NOTIONS.
QUEENSWARE, TIN, GLASS, WOODEN WARE, SALT.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BRUSHES, GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS and TOBACCO.

goods iu the Lust markets and are ireiHred to meet competition, and giveWE in
our

to out customers. Call and see u, we will giva you the lowest Cash prices


